Regulation of class II MHC gene expression by macrophages from Bcgr and Bcgs mice.
The presence of class II mRNA was determined following stimulation of macrophages from Bcgr and Bcgs mice with rIFN-gamma. Despite the continuous expression of surface I-A glycoprotein by macrophages from Bcgr mice, class II mRNA was no longer present. The transient expression of I-A by macrophages from Bcgs mice, however, was accompanied by the disappearance of class II mRNA from the cells. Restimulation of macrophages from Bcgs mice, with rIFN-gamma resulted in the reappearance of class II mRNA and surface I-A expression. The reappearance of class II mRNA and the surface expression of I-A glycoprotein was inhibited by PGE2. These results indicate that differences in I-A expression by macrophages from Bcgr and Bcgs are not at the level of class II gene expression.